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FARMERS' AGENT

PLANNING FIGHT

ON REPUBLICANS

SAcretary of Organization De-dar- es

Platform Gives No

Assurances to Agricultural
Interests.

Wliat is Sale Merchandise?
It is merchandise that would ordinarily retail from one-thir- d to

one-ha- lf more tban its gale price; sold at a material reduction
because It was purchased under favorable trade conditions due
to excess Quantity of manufacture or desire to reduce stock on
hand. Often a price concession is made because we purchase
the entire output of a manufacturer.catsto ftSTS T" RMClbOWlNC OMAHA

Newest Style Features, Daintiest and Coolest Materials!

Immense Special Purchase
Wednesday Morning at 9 A. M.

Wonderful Values at
a Big Price Reduction!

A Timely Sale ofBlouses!Georgette and Dimity
French Voile and Organdy

Washington, June 15. Thor-
oughly angered by what he consid-
ers the betrayal by the republicans
of the farmers of America, Benja-
min C. Marsh, secretary and direc-
tor of legislation of the Farmers'
National Council, today embarked
upon a campaign of publicity
planned to convince politicians the
farmer vote is a power to be reck-
oned with at election time. Mr.
Marsh has just returned from Chi-

cago, where he presented the plat-
form of the Farmers' National
Council to a committee of the re-

publican national convention.
Platform Pledges Nothing.

"The section of the republican
platform on agriculture does not
Contain a single declaration to re-

assure the farmers of America,"
aid Mr. Marsh. "While it ex-

presses the belief of the republican
party that the crux of the present
difficulty in the farming industry
lies in prices, labor and credit, and
that the situation can be improved
by adequate farm representation in
appointments of government off-
icials and commissions, it does not
pledge this representation. Why

1,800

Shirts
The Season's Best Offering
Actual Values From 7.50 to 18.50

"Offers No Clues." On Sale 6 Loveliest Colors

Many New Effects
Mr. Marsh asserted the platform

mentions several specific evils in the
agricultural situation without

to provide a remedy for Wednesday at for

Men
NOW that summer is no longer a promise,

is really upon us, light, airy clothes
contribute more than anything else in mak-

ing one cool and comfortable. These blouses
are all crisp, new and dainty just what you

surplus stock of two of New York'sTHE exclusive manufacturers, purchased
at such a sacrifice price that we are enabled
to offer the majority of them at less than
half their regular values. The styles are new
and different, in a variety of the desired
summer shades.

?3
need for the hot days.

a

ihem and declared no suffering pa-
tient could ever be persuaded that

diagnosis is as good as the cure.
Failure of the platform to pro-

vide for amendment of the federal
farm loan act to facilitate acquisi-
tion of farm land, lack of a pledge
to enact legislation to give farmers
long time credits and failure to au-

thorize continuance of the federal
trade commission were other short-
comings with which Mr. Marsh
charged the framers of the repub-
lican platform.

Second Coming of

Christ Predicted
In Next 14 Years

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bra Led Wlrr.

Chicago, 'June IS "Between 1920

and 1934 there will be some remark-
able manifestation in tne Christian
world. We predict the coming of
Christ. His need is shown in the
incrtaje of materialism in the world,
in the rapid approach of chaos."

This statement was made today
by A. M. Johnson, Chicago, chair-
man on arrangements for the sec-

ond World Conference on Chris-
tian Fundamentals, now in progress
in Moody tabernacle. The geat au-

ditorium was crammed to the limit
yesterday and today and the confer-
ence will continue until June 20. The
purpose of the convention is "to

Extm
Special

Desired Styles
and Materials

YOUR particular attention is called to tlie
the merchandise shown. The Georgettes

are principally of double thread, extra weight and
firmly twisted. They are beautifully made. The

dimities, French voiles, and organdies are snappy,
upohe-minut-e blouses, made of combinations of
both colors and materials.

Each

n
1 Actually Worth from $2.50 to $3

THE offering of these wonderful shirt values was
made possible through one of the most for-

tunate purchases we have been able to make this
season. The offering consists of the surplus stock of
first quality shirts from two well-know- n manufactur-
ers, and an excellent lot of "seconds" from another
maker.

The lot includes exactly 1,282 blouses in over-blous- e styles and
wraist lengths both short and long sleeves. They are trimmed
in Val and Venice laces, silk floss and beaded embroidery.
All sizes 36 to 44. Regularly sold from 7.50 to 18.50.
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urn the l.liristian world back to tne

Exceptional Values Offered
Wednesday Only, Very Special

at 62
Braadeis Stores Second Floor South

The seconds are slightly soiled, other-
wise they are in perfect condition, as
are all of the other shirts included in
the sale. Many of them are the pop-
ular neck band style with soft cuffs
attached while others have soft col-la- rs

attached. .

mi 01 iReal Comfort in Summer Dressing
i ne otyies Are:

j Every Pattern DesiredCoolVoile Frocks

contemplation and practice ot real
Christian religion." It is admitted
the Christians have a tremendous
task to recapture the schools,
churches and senrinaries "taken
over by Satan" in Germany and
other lands during the war.

Plan to Allocate Sugar
Supply Among Industries

Washington, June IS. A. W.
Riley, special assistant to the attor-

ney general, will return to his New
York office today to direct the cam-

paign by which it is hoped to supply
the demand for sugar during the
coming canning season.

He will conduct the work through
a national sugar distributing com-

mittee, composed of representatives
of refiners, sugar importers and in-

dustries consuming s'ugar and
wholesale grocers. The plan in

general, is to allocate the available
sugar according to requirements of
the canning needs and the needs of
the housewives for canning pur-

poses. No industry will be actual-

ly shut off, it is said, but the
al lines, such as

candy, soda and chewing gum manu-
facturers will get secondary con-

sideration.

Four of r's Nephews
Forced to Obtain Employment

Lodon, June IS. Scions of royal
houses in Germany are having rough
sledding under the republic and four
of the young nephews
have just gone to work, said a Ber-
lin dispatch to the Daily Express.

Plain Colors-Ne- at Stripes
Jacquard Weaves

For Misses and

Small Women 6
There's Every Size from 14 to 17

Offeredin Following Materials
Fine Corded Madras

Satin Striped Madras
Fine Quality Soisettes

Oxford Cloths
S3

They are sons of Princess Margaret

There is a profusion of flower
patterns among the plain
voiles offered in this group,
and when they are shown in
such a diversity of styles and
offered at such a low price,
choosing becomes, indeed, a
pleasure.

These little dresses are not
only suitable to slip into for
morning "dress-up- " wear, but
they are nice enough for one
to wear at any time of the day.
The color effects are in har-
monious combinations usually
found only in higher priced
garments.

E--
imof. Prussia, the s youngest

jister.
Very Special for
Wednesday Only AOne has become a farm laborer, to

earn agriculture from the ground up,
and he works from 5 a. m. until 8

Each

85The hot days demand many changes and the inexpen-
sive pricings make it possible to have several. You
will do well to purchase at this price, as they are de-

lightful to slip into on these hot summer days. v

Specially Priced for Wednesday at 6.75
Brandeis Stores Seond Floor West Brandeis Stores Main Floor Men's Store

p. m. Another is working in a steel
mill and studying engineering at
night. The third has apprenticed
himself to a firm of architects and
the fourth is a clerk in an embassy.

Wisconsin Town's Growth

Is 187 Per Cent In Decade
Washington, June IS. Aberdeen,

S. D.. 14,537, increase 3,784, or 35.2

per cent.
Johnstown, Pa., 67,327, increase

11.845, or 21.3 per cent
York, Pa., 47,499, increase 2,749,

er 6.1 per cent.
Haverhill, Mass., 53,884, increase

P,7t9, or 22.1 per cent.
Mishawka, Ind., 15,190, increase

3,309, or 27.8 per cent.
Fremont, O., 12,468, increase 9,

or 25.4 per cent.
West Allis, Wis., 13,765, increase

7,120, or 187.1 per cent.
Columbus, Miss., 10,501, increase

1,513, or 16.8 per cent.

Mistaking Poison for Flour
Ends Fatally for Family

Ogden, Ut., June 15. One errand

m
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Wednesday
Heliotrope

Potted P
A most unusual and seasonable offering of

selected potted plants from one of the largest
greenhouses In the country. Many varieties of
plants for flower boxes, porch boxes and bor-
ders at far below wholesale prices. The ger-
aniums are offered in all colors and the border
plants In several varieties, the price varying
according to size.

We consider this one of the greatest values
offered this year, as these plants have hereto-
fore been selling from 32 to 33 cents each.

knits
Border Plants
Geraniums

Marigolds
Salvia
Cosmos

Salvia

Marigolds
Cannas

a Great
Sale of lw) Per

Geraniums PPlant Plantson is dead, another dying and seven
other members of the family are ill West Arcade Main Floor

Brigham City mistook a poison for
flour when she dustea her bread
board. The poison had been placed
in a cupboard after an orchard was
prayed
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